
DIRECTORS GO FREE.

Jndge Ewing Hands Down an Opin-

ion in the Great Penn Bank Case.

HARE AXD SEVERANCE MOST PAT.

The Burden of the Blame Is Placed on
President Kiddie.

EXCUSES FOR THE DIRECTORS' ACTS

The directors of the Penn Bank are not
liable for the failure of that institution, but
two of the directors vrill Lave to payback
deposits irhich they drew out at the time
of the crash. That was the substance of
Judge Ewing's opinion handed down yes-
terday. The cae lias been in the courts of
Allegheny county since 1887. Judge
Ewing's decision closes the cases so far as
this county is concerned, but it will now be
taken up to the Supreme Court. There
were 1,673 pages of testimony taken in the
case, and the opinion of the Court covers
100 paces. Itsajs:

In relation to the withdrawal of the de
posits of the directors of the Penn Bank, tho
Master said then action w as wrong, as all
fund then in the hank and constituting
part of it assets should havo remained for
proper distribution. The parties drawing
would then be liable respectively to the ex-
tent of tho funds each drew. This is ad-
mitted by them, for tbey hat e since settled
with the assignee, paying him the amounts
with interest.

This i a correct finding and sound law.ex-ce- pt

tholast sentence, which is not the fact
as to Thomas llaro and Samuel Severance,
who admit they have not paid back tho
money thej drew out, did not pretend they
had and undertake a refusal. The other di-

rectors did pay back tho monej so drawn
ojt with Interest thereon. Whatever may
h.n e been the knowledee or belief of the di-

rectors prior to the 2Grh dav of May, 1884,
thej knei on that daj before the money
was drawn that the bank was a wreck and
who'll insolvent. Tht.se men ere there as
directors in the b.ink. As such thev ob-
tained this certain knowledee of the insql-en-

of the bink. the duty of the
boai a and each member thereof to at once
endeavor to secure the equal distribution of
the remaining assets among the creditors.
In the consternation of the moment these
men lo- -t their heads; they obtained then
and there from the bookkeeper the precise
amount of their respecth e balances, and at
the Inst moment of open doors, if not after
the doors were closed to other parties, they
drew out their balances.

FIRST IMPULSES NATURAL.
I can understand how, under sucb circum-

stances, tho impulse of the moment would
be for each man to save from the wreck
what the bank owed them, but the sober
second thought should have impelled all to
do what a majority did, pay back to the as-

signee for distribution what had been drawn
out under such circumstances. The fact
that the monev drawn by Thomas Hare was
aaenositD j. nomas uare no
ditrerence in anv aspect of the case. It was
drawn by a director in full knowledge of the
insoUency of the bank. Thomas Hare is
liioleon said account to pay tho assignee
S3 716 23, with interest from Slav 2G. 1884.

And Samuel Severance is liable for$5M&l,
with interest from May 20, 1834

e hold the directors must exercise or-
dinary care and prudence in the administra-
tion of their bank, and that this includes
something more than acting as mere llguro
beads. They are not excused from the duty
of reasonable supervision, nor ought they be
permitted to bo shielded from liability be-
cause from want of knowledge of wrong-
doing, if that ignorance is the result ofgross
inattention But the question still remains
what is want of reasonable care and dili-
gence in this case. The directors are not
charged with malfeasance. It is notclaimed
tn an; of the plaintiffs that the defendants
participated in the gigantic operations of
Kiddle, the President, and others to bull
and bear the oil market, or they aided him
in abstracting the funds for this purpose.
The c idence fails to show negligenceon the
part of the directors in selecting a sufficient
corps of officers to transact the business of
the bank, and it shows that Riddle and
Keiber camo to them well recommended
from their original position in tne bank and
that by diligent and supposed faithful per-
formance of their duties they received sub
sequent promotion to the positions thev oc-
cupied, when it appears that the lagerpor- -
uuu ox me uugiraction oi tne money oc-
curred,

KIDDLE THE ONE TO BE BLAMED.
It is further in their favor that Riddle, the

first cashier and afterward President had a
good reputation for honesty and ability as a
financier in the community generally, occu-pjin- g

other positions of trust during his
connection with the bank. The evidence
also shows that Mr. Riddle must have hada
great personal magnetism and ability to
make a favorable impression on those with
whom he came in contact. An amus-
ing feature oi the evidence is the large num-
ber of those decened by him who claim to
have been his intimate Irlends who sup-
posed be communicated to them, of course
confidentially, all he knew, and scarcely
any story to havo been doubted by
them. ien tho United States Treas-
ury story was swallowed readily.
These directors, according to the
testimony, mdnidnally and collect-
ively had such confidence in him and
in the "big bank" nhichhe and thej' were
building up that nothing but the crash of
Ma 26, 1881, when the empty shell collapsed
over their heads, aroused the slightest sus-
picion of either his ability or integrity. The
directors sat daily to pass upon applications
for discounts On Monday of each week a
statement of assets and liabilities Vas pre-
sented to them Usually by Mr. Riddle, at
tunes bj Mr Berber, w hen he was nominally
cashier The directors say they believed
these statements to correctly set forth the
deposits and liabilities, as well as the assets,
and jet for jenrs these statements were

false in this, that over-
drafts or demands loans were habit-
ually omitted fiom the statements of
assets and the air. omits of these oer-draft-s

weicsnbstracted from tne transient
di pos.tors and thus made them appear less,
and this discrepancy was enormous for
three veais or more, usually running up in-
to hundreds or thousanus of dollars, and
thus they av thej were deceived! Testi-mo- n

was taken of bank olbccrs to show
that this is the customary way of miking
such statements, l. eM leaving out overdrafts
w hen deducting them from the individual
deposits. Bank ofllcei-- w no are accustomed
to make such reports, either to their direc-
tors or to the public: would do well to read
carefully and ponder well over certain sec-
tions of the Ci lmin il Code of Pennsylvania,
and learn that thej- - ba c been guilty of a
highlj penal offence It is a bad custom
tint neither time nor precedent can Justify,
anil it is an old storj in lraudulently bank-
rupt banks in this community.

JiELIANCE ON SWOKX STATEMENTS.
Each morning a formal statement i as laid

before the directors which falsified the lia-
bilities often bj some hundred thousand
dollars, vet in their sublime faith in Mr.
Kiddli, thev would not make a e

examination or the individual ledger, which
would liaie shown the luUity of the state
ments, una at a rapid glance would lunefchoun an alanum appearance of over-
drafts to doubtful parties. In addition, forsome years prior to the failure. Riddle pub-
lished in most cf the Pittsburg papers underoath of the cas'aiei and attested bj' thenames or three directors, statements of theassets and liabilities, which were close to a
true statement of amnupts, and which dif-
fered from these eekl statements of sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars on each side
They also printed and ciiculated in large
nninbci scalds with the statement thereonas published in the papers, and those cards
were lying around in the bank.

lt is practicallj impossible that any of
these directors w ho could read did not see
both the publication in the paper and the
cai&s. The enormous dehciencj between
these published statements and tho weekly
statements would seem litely to attract theattention of anyone interested. Tne direct-
ors admit thej saw the published cards and
Btaterrents but djd not examine them, and
supposed they corresponded to the w etkly
statement"-- .

"The dliectors say, one and all, that over-
drafts were not permitted in tho bank on
anj account or bj' any person, and this had
been the rule under Mr. Hopkins' presi-
dency as well as that of Mr. Riddle, there-Jor- e

thej-ha- d no reason to suspect over-
drafts, and thej gave in ovidenee a strong
proof of the lact how, in March, 18Si Mr.
Riddle, then cashier, in the absence of Mr.
Hopkins, reported to the board that Mr.
Hopkins' account as trustee of the Pitts
burg southern Railroad was largely ovei-dn.w- n,

and thathe (Riddle) would not stand
l and see oen his dear friend Hopkins
ocrdraw without a protest. A committee
was appointed to investigate and require
security or rather better secure the collat-
eral pledged. The committee took Kiddle's
word for et erytliing, not looking at tho
ledgei to see now and when the account was
overdrawn.

EXCUSES ,FOR BANE? EMPLOYES.
The President, the cashier, tho teller, the

bookkeepers, individual and general, and

other clerks knew of the Irregularities of the
oil deal and of the probably worthless over-
drafts, but they net or reported them to the
directors as a board or otherwise. Some ox-cu-

may be made for tho tellers and book-
keepers and clerks as they seem to have
believed that the bank and its directors were
in oil snecnlation. that when thev obeyed
Riddle's orders they were obeying the direc-
tors; they should nave made certain that
each director knew, or they should have
resigned. Audit occasions were undoubt-
edly prepared for by putting culpable mat-
ters in apparent good shape in full faith that
the Auditing Committee would not be criti-
cal or Inquisitive, and yet the Auditing Com-
mittee seemed to have perfoVmed their
duties very much as Auditing Committees
do in other banks, with such full faith in the
officers that no important examination was
made.

But did thohlrcctors fall to exercise reas-
onable care, for want of which the losses
occurred? It seems to mo that unless in-
formed otherwise the directors bad a right
to assume that the weekly statements made
to them were correct, and showed a correct
account of deposits. The directors who
from timo to time composed the auditing
committee wore certainly easily deceived,
but still they were deceived, and the average
committee wouldbe deceived in about the
same way, if the offlcors continue to do so.
Were thev bound to suspect fraud and look
at tho individual ledger? Unless some sus-
picious circumstances were known to them,
the weight of evidence is that it is not
usual for bank directors so to do. We dismiss
witbont consideration the suggestion that
thev have no right to do so, and when a
bank officer intimates that a direotor should
not oxamine any account in tho ledger,
it is time for the removal of such
officer. The depositor who would
object to it needs watching as well. If we
were to decide this case on first impressions
we would say there was grave negligence or
want of the ordinary care a man of intel
ligence would taice oi nis own uusuiess.
Tested, however, by the rules laid down by
the Chief Justice, in tho case of Briggs versus
Sheppard, HI U. S., it would seem otherwise.
These men, as stockholders and depositors,
had their own money largely at stake in tho
bank. Their reputation was at stake, and
yet they evidently believed in the manage-
ment of Riddle and tho solvency of the
bank. Confidence Is usually of Slow growth,
but when grown and matured it is very
vigorous and hard to uproot. Bank business
must necessarily be carried on largely on
faith in the executive officers and clerks.
Neither President nor cashier, noranv other
officer alone, can long carry on peculations
in a bank. There must be collusion, or
failure on the part of others to perform their
duties.

WHY THE MASTER IS SUSTAINED.
The Maste-- , with the living witnesses be-

fore him, has found in favor of tho defend-
ants: yet we are not clear that be is wrong
in his findings of fact on this question. His
law is supported by the latest decisions of
the highest court in the nation, and we feel
bound to follow that ruling. Whatever of
excuse there might have been for tho dlrec-'-1

tors not suspecting the condition of their
bank np to the date of the first suspension,
it seems to us that between that time
and tho reopening of the .bank, addi-
tional circumstances occurred that should
have put anv intelligent man among the di-

rectors on a brief examination by himself or
somo independent officers, or have required
a renort from other clerks and officers that
would have revealed the rotten condition of
affairs, and that they were negligent in not
so doing, but there is no evidence that in-
debtedness was increased by the , openings
Had they known of the condition it would
have been their duty to have promptly
taken measures lor the eaual distribution of
assets among the creditors and not have
permitted them to be given to a favored
few. But they did not believe that the bank
was insolvent, blindly trusting those who
lied to them, and without the slightest per-
sonal examination. After tbey were po-
litely told by the other banks that their
best assets were no good, they showed their
faith by their work, and went on
notes to the amount $29,000, and expect-
ing to continue business borrowed for
this bank money which it could not
borrow on all its assets. We do not under-
stand the law to hold them liable for their
percentage of losses by this opening of the
bank, from May 23 to May 26, but as counsel
for plaintiff urged this point very earnestly,
we find the facts and find that the loss to trio
remaining creditors from May 23 to May 2G,
inclusive, by this action was 9225 000. James
II. Hopkins was notoriously absent from the
city on publio business most of the time.
James Herdman was in infirm health and
physically unable to attend to the business.
Philip Reymer was also in infirm health.
Frank Rohm was not a director at the time.
Under the rulings in Briggs vs Sheppard,
they would be relieved.

Jacob Reymer stated yesterday to a Dis-
patch reporter that no importance need be
attached to the filing of the executions yes-
terday against Philip Reymer, as nothing
further wouldbe done. When asked whether
his action had been influenced bv the pend-
ing decision in the --Penn Bank case, he said
that that had been the sole cause pf the pro-
ceeding, and now that tho decision has been
made and is favorable to the directors, there
would be no further developments, as his
action had been taken merely to protect 'himself in the event of an adverse finding in
the Penn Bank case. Mr. Reymer wished
the Impression corrected that the firm of
Reymer Bros, had been in any way affected
by recent failures.

Philip Reymer, who is on his wav home
from Europe, is expected in New 1'ork to-
morrow.

Detective McSweeney Home,
United States Detective McSweeney, in

company with Sheriff Fuelbarr, arrived yes-
terday from Warren, where he had been ar-
rested on the charge of pointing firearms.
The hearing in the habeas corpus proceed-
ings to test the legality of his arrest, how-
ever, was postponed until morn-
ing by Jndge Acheson, as all the witnesses
in the caie were not present. Detective
McSweeney was released on his own recog-
nizance until the hearing.

One cent a word Is all it costs you to adver-
tise In the want columns of THE DIS-
PATCH.

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when you can for
a small sum have your own private box in
the safe-depo- vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit Rational Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. " mwp

See Kensington advertisement 3d page,
SIWF

Look to Tour Health.
In other wordsdrink Pilsner beer and gain

strength and vigor. Call for it at saloons.
The Iron City Brewing Company, Manu-
facturers. Telephone So. 1186.

See Kensington advertisement 3d page.
MWF

One cent a word Is all it costs you to adver-
tise In the want columns of THE DIS-
PATCH.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN NOTICE IS
hereby given that 1 have never been and am

not now a partner of N.D McMeal or anyone asso-
ciated with him. nor am I eonnecred In anv wav

,wlth the coal or any other business carried on
bvhlm or anvone associated with him either indi-
vidually or under any firm name, and that lie Is in
no manner authorized to do or transact anv busi
ness In my name, and that I am not in anv wav re-
sponsible for anv debts contracted by him or any
firm under whatever name In which he has been or
Is interested. T. E. MURPHY. Pittsburg, Pa.,
September 3, 1K11. se3-7- 4

Legal Notices.
VTOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT AS MY

J son,
SAMUEL THOMAS MARTIN,

has left my home I will not be responsible for any
debts he may contract.

JOHN EVAN MARTIN.
September 3, 1891. - ie-:- 4

Offlce of CHAS. R. WEfTERSHANSON.
No. 19) Ohio st., Allegheny.

ESTATE OF ANDEES KOEHJ --NOTICE IS
given that letters testament!- - on the

estate of Andreas Koehn have been granted to the
undesigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
should make them known without delay. KABO-LIN- A

KOEHN, Executrix, No. ISO Third street,
Allegheny. au28-33-- F

WILLIAM HUNTER, Attorney-at-la-

No 416 Grant street.
OF JOHN FOX. DECEASED-NOTI- CE

Is hereby given that letters of administration
on the estate of John Fox, deceased, late of the
fceventh w ard, city of Pittsburg, Allegheny county.
Pa , havo J)i' n granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebtidto said estate and those having
ilalms against It will make their payments and
present their claims without delav to

JOHN T. FOX. Administrator,
Jy31-51- -r Bageage Boom, Union station, city.

IN THE COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS NO. I,or Allegheny Countv. Pa. No. 28 SeptemberI., 1890. in re voluntary asslgnment.ot I. D.
Blsher to John M. Elsher. Notice Is hereby given
to the creditors of I. D. Blsher, and aU others in-
terested, that the undersigned auditor appointed
r the Court to take testimony, and report a sched-

ule of distribution or the balance In the hands or
the assignee, will meet the parties Interested at his
?F$J?$-l- 3 ,rtn avenue. Plttsbnrg. Pa., on
MONDAY, septeuber 28, 189U at JOo'ilockA v.,
J?r.tllerKlrPoses o1 1 appointment. JACOB H.MILLER, Auditor. .iu28-37- -r

3FDjjy advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classfied red estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for las than
thirty cents. Top line being displayed counts as
ttoa.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings win be ac-

cepted at the rate of .
OME CEJTT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION' when paid for In ad-
vance cither at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of cK Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, ROOMS, f
MALE HELP, BOARDING, ,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLDOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6W1

PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3503 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24tta street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAEBCHER. No. 62 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male Help.
BRIGHT LAD OF ABOUT 18 YEARSBOY-- A

assist In men's furnishing goods depart-
ment and to learn thebuslness; one who Is willing
to work. FLEISHMAN CO.. SOi, SOS and 503
Market st. " sc4-3- 7

WORK FROM 4 TO 6 A. M. ONBOY-T- O
days Apply at BUSINESS OFFICE

DISPATCH between 9 and 10 A. M. Friday.

SMART BOY. INQUIRE AT 10
BOY-GO-

OD

A. M. ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

--
TARPENTERS-30 AT MOON RUN COAL
J Co. Apply for directions to S. N. SANFORD,

Mansfield, Pa. WALLIS & CARLEY. sei-C- 7

TO REPAIR BARRELS. INQUIRECOOFERS HEINZ CO.S,U9Maln st , Allegheny
City. 1

PACKER THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
ENCED In packing tableware! steady work

for good, reliable man. Address MANUFACT-
URER, Dispatch office. sel-7- 8

BOY WANTED-CA- LL AT ROOMOFFICE Building. se4-7- 3

ORDER OF SOLON PAYSORGANIZERS-TH-Evears and $25 per week sick bene-,fit- s;

three years old; 8,000 members; "reserved fund
with' accrued Interest $287,000; live men wanted:
splendid chance. Apply 39 FIFTH AV.. third
floor. ac26-7-8

BE HONEST, A THOR-
OUGH business man and not afraid of work.

Address W. S.H., Dispatch office. se4-J- 2

OIGN PAINTER-MU-ST BE COMPETENT TOu do general work. Apply at once tlullN s. 15.
MERCER, 50 Seventh st. 2 .
COLICTTOB AND COLLECTOR BY A BEER
O brewing company of Pittsburg to travel In
W estern Penna. ; good salary and plenty of busi-
ness: must have good reference and be a first-clas- s

man; no other need apply. Address R. A. H Dis-
patch office. .se3-3- 1

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking because

most pleasing In price and plan. MURBY & L.

.14 Fidelity building. my27-4- S

ONCE THREE GOODTINNER3-A- T
none but fiist-cla- ss mechanics need

apply. M. HAAS, 262! Carson St., S. S. se4-4- S

IN HOMER'S ILIAD: GREEK ATTUTOR and Ovid at sight. Address B. O. A.,
Dispatch office, sel-4- 2

TxrAGON MAKER APPLY KERN AN BROS.,
It corner Fifty-thir- d aad Butler sts. se2--8

roUNG MAN TO LEARN WOOD ENGRAV
X ING: no salary the first year. Address EN-

GRAVER, Dispatch offlce. se4-3- 0

C7KA MONTH AND EXPEN SE3 FOR SALES- -
lp V MES In every county In theU. S sam- -

pies and outfit free, no experlence necessary;
yearly contracts made; finest and easiest selling
goods manufactured. Address with stamp for fall
particulars. E. CONVERSE, 24 Hereon It., Wor-
cester, Mass. Jyl5-23-- D

Wanted Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMinssiON TO

the new natent ""hemical Ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever produceu;
erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent protit; one agent's salea
amounted to $620 in six days; another $32 hi two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, address THE MON ROE ERASER lilt. CO..
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

AGENTS- -" 'KING'S HANDBOOK;" 2,630
colored map; censusl890;

selling for $2 50 ,1s making agreathlt.agentsmaklng
monev rapidly: territory going fast; liberal terms.
E. J. FLEMING & CO.. 135 Fifth av., Pittsburg.

Wanted Female Help.
CLOAK SALESLADIES-FLEISHM- AN

& CO.. 601.608 and SOS Market
street, se3-- 8

FOR GENERAL HOUSE
small family; good wages: perma-

nent place. ADply, MRS. A L. WATKINS, cor.
Bhcrldan and Hoeveler sts.. East End. se2-2- 9

IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
small family must do plain cooking: roodwages At 4321 BUTLER ST. se4-5- 2

plRl. GOOD ONE FOR GEIUERAL HOUS&
n jKa.: gooa wages. Apply? with reference.

A Ji .L,AEmi&f. JHY, E. E. ee4-- 9l

p IRh FOB LIGHT GENERAL HOUSEWORK
v inquire 0 xjujl.hjlIj bx, second floor. Al--
legbenv. Be4-9- 0

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWOBK AT
SIXTH AVENUE HOTEL, corner Sixth and

brant st se4-7- 9

GOOD GIRL FOB GENERAL HOU8E-"WOB-

WWEBSTERAV. se4-8- 0

HELF-FIR&T-CL- FEMALE HELP FOR
families; 100 girls will be given places

Tree ot charge. KIRK, 67 East Diamond, Alle-
gheny. se4

IBONERS-GO- OD FIBST CLASS IROVERS
on ladles' clothes. ED'S LAUNDRY, 444

Liberty st, se2--

LADIES IN CITT OR COUNTRY TO MAKE
fancy goods at their homes In leisure

hours. Constant work and good paygiven. Ad-
dress, inclosing stump, MANAGERESS ARTJvEEDLEWOPJi BA.ZAAR, Chicago, 111. Box
823 au26-7-5

TWO SHIRT FINISHERS ATED'S LAUNDRY,
Liberty St. se2-6- 2

Wanted Male and Female Help.
100 LABORERS. 60POLISH.HUN-GARIANS- or

Italians, hotel cooks, chamber-
maids, dishwashers, waitresses, 200 house girls for
fnmllles; rodks. chambermaids f4 per week. MEE-HA- N

'S, 5 Grant St. Tel. 90. an31-- D

T?OUR YOUNG LADIES OR GENTLEMKN
A For private shorthand class, beginning Sept. 15;
recitation Tucsdav and Friday eienlngs at 7
o'clock; terms, 4 50 per month, parable monthly:
best system. For particulars address BOX 86U,
Pittsburg. Ee4-3- 1

HOUSEKEEPER. LAUNDRESS. NUBSES,
girls, chambermaids. 200

nouse gins, uermau ana coiorea gins; do laborers;
teamsters, one boy. MBS. E. THOMPSON, 608
Grant str , au30D

AND WIFE FOR DAIRY FAEM.
D. B., Dispatch office. se3-- 3

Wonted Situation s.

POSITION-- AS CASHIFR, BY YOUNG LADY
will do office work alio ; best of

references from present employer. AddressL.B.Y.,
Dispatch onlce. se4-2- 1

POSITION-A- S TB VVELING BALESMAN, BY
of experience; can furnish best

city reference, Address A. K. B, Dispatch of--
nee. S

YOUNG MAN AS BOOKKEEP-
ER, assistant or clerical work: good reference:experience. Address RELIABLE. Fajtttte Cl'y.

Pa. . sel-i- s

POSITION-B- Y MARRIED MAN IN
or to clean offices: references

furnished. Address, B. M. D., Dispatch office.
sel-4- 0

POSITION BY A LADY AS TYPEWRITER
Best of reference given.

Address BOOM 40. llakewell Law Building, sel-5- 2

SITUATION IN GROCERY STORE BY YOUNG
best of references given. Ad-

dress C. A'., Box 131, Marlonvllle, Forest Co., Pa.
se4-4- 3

SrrUATION-A- S TRAVELING SALESMAN;
roid experience; Orel-cla- ss refer-

ences. Address TRAVELER. Dispatch offlce.
ee4-4- 1

SITUATION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED
and typewriter; salarvjeo. Ad-

dress A. B. D.. Dispatch onlce. auJ3-13-- D

SITUATION WELL EDUCATED YOUNG
work In any capacity. Address

A.. D spatch offlce. se4-8- 2

IJlTliA'lION-- Ab TYPEWRIfEE AND STEWj uuiianirK cy a young ladf, Address M.
E a Dispatch offlce S

WANTED.

Wanted Partners.
LADY OR GENTLEMAN WITHPARTNER-- A

2, 500 wanted by a "specialty o,

" well located nearpostofflce: advertiser has
discovered and developed a successful cure for the.

llnnorhiblt." whlrfi la hi dsllv use: has rood
cures for reference; the money Is needed to push
this curt) In connection with his specialty practice;
business a profitable one, only limited by ability to
care for same. . Address DOCTOR, Dispatch of-
fice. . sei-7- 7

WITH t2, 000, TO INVEST IN THE
commission business; one having experience as

salesman and can command trnde: only honest, en-
ergetic men considered. Address COMMISSION,
Dispatch office. f4"84.- -
SILENT PARTNER-T-O VENTURE A FEW

dollars in educational enterprise.
Address BOS 23, East Liberty postoffice. se4-3- 9

T--

Heal Estate.
BUT A SIX OR SEVEN-ROOME- D HOUSETO and lot In Fifth. Sixth, Seventh or Eighth

wards; state price, where situated and when pos-

session can be had. J. 8., Dispatch otBce. e4--

Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.
FOR NEWLY - FURNISHED,

elegant rooms, bath, etc. : heated halls in'wln- -
ter; faces park. 10 CEDAR AVE., Atlegneny.

firsu
GENTLEMAN TOR NICELY FURNISHED

C7 front room; both gases and bath. 51 EAST
DIAMOND, Allegheny. -

ANCHOR HOTEL, 325-3-
LODGERS-A- Tst, cor. Fonrth; lodging per night,
35c, 35c, EOc; per week. 81 25, ti 75, 2. & au29-6-2

FOR TWO " COMMUNICATINGOCCUPANTS gases, bath; gentlemen only. 209
DINW1DDIE ST. sel-7- 4

FOR FURNISHFD BOOM WITHOCCUPANTS WASHINGTON ST., Allegheny.
2

Financial.
TO LOAN--AT LOWEST RATE OFMONEY loans granted promptly, no delay;

have a large amount on hand at the present time;
bring your deed with yon, will guarantee prompt
loan or no charge.
J. E. MCCRICKART, 140 Fifth ay.. Telephone 1S78.

TO LOAN IMMEDIATELY-?30,0- 00MONEY left with us to place this week In
sums to suit applicants; this is a splendid opportu-
nity to parties wanting money at once. MORRIS
& FLEMING, 10S Fourth av: P

TirONEY TO LOAN ON SHORT NOTIC-E-
JOHN K. EWING & CO.. 107 Federal st.

t r
TO LOAN-SU- MS 8500

MORTGAGES-8100,0- 00
expenses light; money

ready. sTJ. FLEMING. 152 Fifth av. an20-9-5

ON CITY OR ALLFGHENYMORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENR A.
WEAVER & CO.. 92Fourth av. mh2--D

LOAN OF-- NOT OVER $2,500; HIGHQUICK Interest paid; real estate security. Ad-
dress LOAN, Dispatch office. aall-8- 9

Miscellaneous.
GREAT REDUCTION WE WANT EVERY-
BODYA to know that we have reduced our best

$5 00 cabinets to $3 .00. STEWART. & CO. . 90 and 92
Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. ; diamond Photoettes
$1 00. se2--

CONTRACTS. LARGE OR SMALL, FOR
wall .paper and fresco: satlsfac

tlon guaranteed. J. M. KIRK & CO., 67 East Dia-
mond, Allegheny.
TMJRVITURE TO
JC KEENAN, 33 Water st.

FOR PANTALOONS, JOS.
AV JiLEE'B BOJN S CO., 805 LlOeny SI.

9

CURTAINS CLEANED. 25c PER PAIR;LACE me apostal card. JOHN B.MILLIKEN,
No. 37 Eleventh street. au30-11- 6

S. AND FOREIGN. J. H,PATENTS-- U.
Solicitor, 100 Fifth av., Pitts-

burg.

TJEOPLE MOVING FROM THE CITY TO HAVE
X us pack the r furnt tare, HAUGH&KEENAN.
33 Water st. Phone 1623.

AND FURNITURE MOVING SHAN-AHA- N

TRANSFER CO., Smlthfield, corner
Water.
T)UPILS FOR SMALL EVENING CLASSES
X in Latin, German and mathematics. Address
GRADUATE, Dispatch office. eeJ-- 3

MOTHERS -- BUY CHH.DREN'8SENSIBLE BEE HIVE, S3 Wylle av. sel-7- 6 .
rpo SELL- -2 CHAIRS, BARBERSHOP. 25
X miles from Pittsburg, good trade; reason for
selling. of owneri will sell now cheap for
cash. Address I. E. 0 Dlsnatch office. scJ-5- 1

HAULED TO AND FROM EAST ENDTRUNKS CAMPBELL & DAYIS, 12 Seventh av.
Telephone 276. Jyl7-9- 0

BEDBUG PABALYZER JONES'USEJONES' Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished bv contract; satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JON ES, 222 Federal
st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- druggists.

prrkOTO $3SAVED Tins WEEK ON INFANTSjj ctoaas. jjjiis iiivu, 3 wyneave.

FOB SAXE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residences.

A GOOD TWO-STOR-Y BRICK DWELLING-- -'five large rooms, vestlbnle, hall, both gases.
Inside shutters, slate mantel In parlor, etc ; aljo a
three-room- brick house in rear, now renting for
$9 per month; this is a substantial well-bui- lt
property, and of good appearance; price only
$4,4d0; situated on Franklin St., near Congress.
Seventh ward W. C. BERINGER & CO.. 156
Fourth av. .

SPLENDID Y BRICK DWEL-
LINGA of sevei. rooms and finished attic, ves-

tibule, hall. Inside shntters. slate mantels, bothrange, double parlors, etc.; house is
situated on the very best portion of Bed-

ford av., convenient to Wylle Av. Cable line, and
only 10 minutes' walk from Court House; there is
also a good brick stable In rear; lot 21x127 feet to
an alley. W. C. BERINGER & CO., lo6 Fourth
avenue.

NICE PRESSED BRICK FRONT DWELL-
INGA of 5 rooms and finished attic, hall, arti-

ficial gas, city wafr. etc ; well paved and sewered,
with good side entrance; lot 21xb5 feet; 6ltuated on
Gibbons.. Sixth ward; price $3,700. W. C.

156 Fonrth av. T

LITTLE HOME AT A BARGAIN: NEW
five rooms, hall, porches, pantry, city

water, etc : nicely located on Mt Wash.: easy
terms. BALTENSPERGER & WILLIAMS, 143
Fourth av. se2-4- 1

TTTEBSTER AV., NEAR ROBERTS 500

i t win uuy iwu guoa unci nouses OK six rooms
each, and storeroom, natural gas, city water;
well sewered, etc: lot 21x127 feet; this property la

a bargain and must be sold W. C.
ERINGER & CO., 158 Fourth av.

East End Residences.

AN EXCELLENT NINE-BOO- M HOUSE, EN-
TIRELY new. iavlng bath, hot and cold

water. Inside closet, finished laundry and other
modern Improvements: location first-clas- s; within
two minutes of electric line: a fine house and Is
very cheap at (5,000. S. A. DICKIE & CO.. Penn
and Shady ava. E. E. (1678). se4-1- 7S

OB NEGLEY, NEAR
Fifth av.. modern house 8 rooms, four on

each floor, besides bath, pantrv and modern flv- -
tares; lot 42x100 fU fT) W.A.HEBRON&SO8,
80 Fourth av. T

YOU WANT A NEW AND MODKENI house In the best nart of the East End. street
sewerea, pavea ana nagsione siaewaiKS laia, call
for description, terms, etc. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON & CO.. 16i Fourth av.

EASY PAYMENTS-FRA- ME HOUSE, FOUR
rooms, good cellar, front porch; lot 24x110 foet,

on Susquehanna st. ; price, f1,650. 1250 cash, balance
on time. A . GOEDDEL, 109 Collins av.. East End.

flQ 800 FOE A NEAT EIGHT-BOO- FBAME
JDOj house with lot 31x115 In excellent location;

handy to two cable lines. P. R. B. or Duquesne
Electric: has city water, gas, etc., and Is In every
way desirable: terms arranged to suit purchaser.
S. A. DICKIE fc CO., Penn and Shady avs , E. E.
1292. se4-4- 7

(BO
iy. attic house; city water, gas, front and back

porches; sewered; houeJs nicely finished and very
complete: good neighborhood; a bargain. tfeeS.
A.DICKIE & CO.,Pcnn and"Shady avs.,E.E. (471).

Se4-4- 7

Allegheny Residences.

A GOOD RESIDENCE PROPERTY WITH
two lots on Western av.. Allegheny, near the

parks: modern appliances; everything in excellent
condition the owner is a nt who can af-
ford to make very accommodating payments: Im-
mediate possession: the premises can be examined
at any time; keys arc at our office. JAS W.
DRAPEA CO , 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. se2--

ABBICK DWELLING. WITH NICE LOT.
to the parks, electric cars and

schoolhouse. In Allegheny, 8 rooms and hall, all In
prime Order, newly papered and palmed through-
out; price ; 50a to fl,000 down, balance to
suit; Immediate possession. JAS. W. DBAPE &
CO., 313 Wood 662-8- 7

AJl ACRES AND LARGE DWELLING ON
tt2 Cltr View, Allegheny, estate or James Swin-
dell, dee'd., to be soM at trustee's public sale, by
order of the Orphans' Court, on luesdav, faept 8,
at 11 o'clock a. M., on the premises. Hand bills
giving more fullpartieulars can be obtained at our
office. JAS. W. DBAPE & CO . 313 Wood St.. city.

se2--87

Suburban Residences.
TX7TLKINSBURG-NE- W FRAME HOUSE OF

T eight room: bath. w. c, electric light, slate
mantel and slate roof, large porches, well built;
lot 50x200 feet: shade trees; only W.000. this Is a
bargain. HOFFMAN & BaLDBDJUE, Wllklus-bur- g,

opposite depot se2-C-

21-- 3 ACRES AND FLNE RESIDENCE ON
line of P., Ft. AV. & C. R. B., near the city,

2 mluutei walk from H. R. station, a beanii-f- ul

property, possessing modern appliances andln
prime order throughout, to be sold at public snle
on Tuesday afternoon, bept. 15, at 3 o'clock, on the
premio(j. Photograph of the property and rull
pirtlculars froraJAb W. DRAPE & CO., Agents
and Auctioneers, 313 Wood st., Pittsburg.

sel-H--D'

FOR RALE LOTS

City Lots.
LOTS-BEAUTI- BUILDENG LOTS FOR

flCO to KS00, In the Eighteenth ward; Ions
payments; easy terms. Inquire of CHAS.

attorney, 400 Grant St., Plttsbnrg:
vx kv iu ui uuiiw. juonungsiaeav., on lue grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. inyln-l5-- D

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots. x

TTOR SALE-L- OT 80x107 FEET TO AN ALLEY;
X near Fifth ave. cable and Duquesne Traction
lines; .street sewered andgradedboth kinds of gas;
neighborhood good: at Shadvslde; prlce only
$2,800. (94) W. A. HEREON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

T70R SALE-11,- 900 ONLY LOT 20x100 FT. ON
jl jrenn av,, jasi Jna; a goon u.vu... . Cn.. thA...w
money. (83 ) W. A. HEHRON, SONS, 80
Fourth av.

AHegtieny Lots.
$2 rCnA-BEAUTI- LOT. 21x203. HEAD OF
tiDOUU Charles st., near Perrysvine av. cars.
A. J. PENTECOST, 413 Grant st. sf-6- 1

qfiOfi-BniLDI- NG LOT-- NEAR HEAD OF
WAOJ Charles st. and Perrysvllle electric cars.
A. J. PENTECOST, 413 Grant St. seS-6- 1

SfiftH-- 2 LOTS-20X- 115 EACH. ON PERRYS-D3UJ- U

VILLE av.: cars pass the property.
A. J. PENTECOST. 413 Grant st . 63-6- 1

Suburban Lots.
PALMER PLACE. BWISSVALE,

within two minutes of.depot: unexcelled nat-
ural location, easy of access, convenient to school
and church; anyone desiring a good Investment or
a location for desirable suburban home should see
these lots. HOFFMAN & BALDEIDGE.

opposite depot. se2-6- 5

REMAINDER OF LOTS IN "KEYSTONE
Plan," Crarton, five minutes' walk from R. R.

station. Plans and terms from JAS. W. DRAPE
&CO., 313 Wood street, Pittsburg. Kt-U--D

ffiO 730 FOR ALL-MU- ST BE SOLD AT ONCE:
nDjLl) 22 lots In the heart or West Bellevne
borough; front 2H4 feet on Birmingham electric
road, in operation this fall; these lots will sell
from (30 to 8400 each: here is a good chance for
some one; only $1,000 cash Is needed: balance to
suit.- - Inquire of F. H. BUCKING, Fruit Stand
cor. Sixth st. and Liberty.

Farms.
A GOOD FARM OF ABOUT 60 ACRES, LARGE

barn, fine large orchard ; every tree laden with
the choicest fruit, etc.; situate near the city, with-
in one mile of railroad station; churches, schools,
stores, postoffice, etc, etc JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 313 W ood st city. -
COAL FARM-O- NE HUNDRED AND

acres, more or less, situated at Collier's
Transfer yard, on the P., C. & St. L. R. R., oppo-
site the coal scales on the south side of the track;
height of coal five feet eight Inches, known as the
Pittsburg seam, which Is thoroughly tested; seam
No. 2 known as the Odgen or Jones seam;

vein now In operation by a New Cumberland
company; will sell coal or land or both: firm and
Improvements In good condition. For all Informa-
tion Inquire of E. M. CALLAGHIN, Sieubenvllle,
Ohio. aul4-48-r-or

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
GOOD PAYING 'JEWELRY STORE ONA prominent1 street in Allegheny; done over

$8,000 repair work last year; fine cigar store
In central part of the city; livery stable, milk-rout-

grocery stores. $200 to $10,000; restaurant.
HOLMES A CO., 4M Smlthfield st, au23

COMMISSION BUSINESS-O- N LIBERTY ST..
bnslness: owner going in other

business. Address F. R. S . Dispatch office.
se4-3- 3

STORE AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,
$700, others $300 to$S,0C0. drygoods and milli-

nery store; general stores, hardware stores, shoe
stores, drugstores, cigar stores, bakeries, etc.
PERCIVAL & GASTON, 439 Grant Bt. sol--

LEASE--OF CAMPBELL HOUSE. HOTEL AND
PUBLIC SQUARE, Youngstown. O.

sel-7- 0

LIVERY BUSINESS-HORS- ES. HEARSE,
coaches, buggies and wagons, etc. KEY-

STONE STABLES. 180 Sandusky si, AUe. au9-4- 6

Business Properties.
GOOD BUSINESS SITE-O- N FBANKSTOWNA av., near Station st.. East End ; cheap; prloe,

(4,800, on easy payments. A. GOEDDEL, 108 Col-
lins av.. East End.

RRICK PLANT-CONSIST- OF GRINDING
X pan, engine, boiler, etc.: engines, boilers, clay
and ore nans, and brick yard supplies. THOMAS
CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky its.,
Allegheny.

YARD AT LAUREL STATION, 6
miles from Allegheny, In center of large popu-

lation; an electric railway In course of construc-
tion: no competition, expenses small, business
profitable: little capital required; immediate pos-
session given; good reason for selling. Call at
yard or address, A. COOK, Box 773, Pittsburg. Pa.

FOB SALE ailSCEIXANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.
--ONE THREE-QUARTE- R HIGHCOACH carriage, cheap. Apply at KEYSTONE

STABLES, No. laO Sandusky St., Allegheny.
aul5-4- S

HORSE A WELL-BRE-D TROTTER, 4 YEARS
good size and color: can show a 50 clip

now. Is Improving; a big bargain. Address ROOM
711, Penn Building. f

one set double sett harness. In-
quire, JOSEPH HITE, No. 199 Main st,. Alle-
gheny, Pa. ce4-0- 1

Blnchlnory and Metals.
CUPOLA; TWEEB

VJ and blast pipe complete: shell 44 Indies In di-
ameter: for one fourth value, HOCKENSMITH
4 WAGNOR, Irwin, Pa. se4-2- 0

BOILERS-SECOND-HA- ALL SIZES. 4 TO
locomotives, portables, uprights,

tubulars and horizontals, also manufacturers of
boilers, 'tanks, stacks, etc; old anvils resteeled,
dressed and ground, finished as good as new. W.
MANCHESTER & CO., Twenty-eight-h St., Pitts-
burg an30-44-- P

ANDENGINES stock of all sizes ; 16x36, 12x24, 12x13, 10
xaj, 10x18, 10x12,9X12,8x12,7x12, SX12: mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all slzea, Ehaftlng, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, awl, 23 ana

Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. &. YOUNG.
apll-- n

SECOND-HAN-
D ENGINES AND BOILERS

horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er

stationary engines and boilers. Orle ten horse-
power portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 11 ten
and eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and hori-
zontal, allgpod and will be sold cheap. HARME3'
MACHINEDEPOT, 99 First ave. Jy--

'HE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICa safety engines and hollers, for
or oil fuel, from one to five-hor- power; alsofas latest Improved ventilating fansjnerfect sat-

isfaction guaranteed: by J. PrageR, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

BLACKING MY WATERPROOF BLACKING
brushes required; won't wash off;

preserves leather;costs but a few cents to make;rec-ip- e,

10 cents. W. L. SHANNON, Box 47, Whites-tow- n,

Pa. seS-1- 5

CENT A BOLT FOR WALL PAPEB;ONE grades. 2c. 2)c Sc: gold,sjc; embossed
gold 4c; gold border, lc a yard. Send stamp
for 100 samples; all prices. REED, Wall Paper
Jobber, Rochester, Pa. au30-1-4

BIRDS. PARROTS, GOLD FISH.
small petanlmals. ESPICH'S, 640 Smlthfield st.

sc4-6- 8

LOST.

LOST-DOG-BL- AND BBOWN COOLIE
5 months old: plate attached to leather

collar N o. 3062; license No. 8861. A reward will be
paid for the return of dog to 4241 FIFTH AVE.

se3--7

LOST-T-
HE PUBLIC IS WARNED AGAINST

or accepting certificate of stock
No. 207 for three shares of the Metropolitan Na-
tional Bank of Pittsburg. Pa. Said certificate .of
stock Issued to John W. Wilkinson, and by him
transferred on the back of said certificate tow. P.
Blackburn. The said certificate. No. 207, Is lost,
mislaid or stolen, and application has been made
for a duplicate. W. 8. DRAVO, Executor W. P.
Blackburn, deceased.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION-FI- NE FURNITURE, CAR-
PETS, bedding, etc., FRIDAY MORN-

ING, September 4, at 10 o'clock, at the new-stor-

ot the Henry Auction Company,
24 and 26 Ninth street. The entire furnish-nien- t

of a residence moved to the store for
sale. Fine chamber suites, in oak and wal-
nut, handsome parlor suits, sideboada, ex-
tension table and chair, bookcases, leather
couch, wardroDes, chiffonier desks', curtains,
bedding, pillows and bolster, mattresses,
brussels and Ingrain carpets, linoleum, din-
ner service, toilet ware, kitchen and laundry
furniture, filter, lot gas fixtures; also a driv-
ing buggy and drygoods. Sale positive, as
owner Is leaving tho city.

' HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Be3-9- 0 Auctioneers.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

pUBLIC SALE

Of the fine residence and grounds of Mr.
John H. iluellor at Glenfleld, P. F. AV. & C.
H.R., 2 minutes from passenger station, on

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

Sept. 15th, at 3 o'clock, on the premises.
Fuller particulars will be given In a day or
two. Photograph of the property and lullparticulars at the ofllco of

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO ,
Agents and Auctioneers,

313 Wood street,
set45 Plttsbnrg.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Academic, Normal, Commercial. Students

prepared for advanced classes In the best
colleges, for teaching, for business. Young
Ladies' temmary Department Fall term
opens Monday. September 7, 1891. Offlce days
Wednesdays and Saturdajs. Hon. Thomas
M. Marshall) President Board of Trustees.
For catalogue Address J. WARREN LYTLE,
Principal, No. 7 Fourth avenue.

Kenyon Military Academy.
This old and remarkably successful school

provides thorough preparation for College
or Business, and caroful supervision of
health, habits and manners. For illustrated
catalogue, address LAWRENCE RUST, LL
V., Rector, Gambler, Onto. Jel5-9-TT-8

.XOEKT.
City Residences.

TUNE FJGHT-RdO- HOUSE NO. 29 THIRDr st,, below Penn av.; also some unfurnished
rooms, for housekeeping, Inquire at.SOl PENN
AVENUE. set-z- sr

Bait End Residences.
PVLNG PLACE. SHADTSDDE-TWO-STO- EY

nine rooms; very complete! Immediate
possession. BAXTER, THOMPSON '& CO.. 182
Fourth av.

ntulness Stands.
STORE-8- 00 LACOCK ST. ; ALLTT; LOW

se3-S- U
RENT.

STOREROOM OR WAREHOUSE, NO. 407
very low. Inquire on premises.

se4-Z- 3t

QTOREROOM 316 BUTLER ST. DESIRABLE
O location; cheap rent. ' s4-5-3t

--(HEAP ROOMS; INQUIRE QUINN'S. OPPO-- L
SITE St. Agnes' Church, Fifth av., Soho.

se3--

DWELLING ROOMS, 368 LACOCK ST.,
ALLEGHENY. se3-9- 2t

FURNISHED ROOM-BO-TH GASES AND
wsshstand. 404PENN AV.

auW-H-

TICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, BATH, BOTHll gases: 15 minutes' walk from Court House. 240
DINWIDDIE ST. .

TJOOM-NICE-LY FURNISHED ROOM, WITH
XV or without board; use of bath. NO. 224DIN- -
WIDDIE ST. se4-8- 3t

UNFURNISHED AND ONEROOMS-THR-
EE

160 LACOCK ST., Allegheny.
seS--

rpHREE THIRD-STOR- Y FURNISHED ROOMS-- X
for light housekeeping; complete. B. 4. Dis-

patch office. se4-3- 8t

2 ROOMS-RE- AR QF 220 ARCH ST.,
se4-0-

ALLE-GHEN-

PERSONAL.

TJERSONAL PATENTS. U.S. AND FOREIGN
X J. M. JAMEbOM, Solicitor, 100 Fifth av..
Pittsburg. WIBU

PERSOVAL-PATENTS-O-
.'D. LEVIS,

Fifth av., one door from Evening
Leader, Pittsburg, Pa. se2-3- 6

SCHOOL AND WARD
school books, old and new; lowest prices,

FRANK BACON A CO.. 301 Smlthfield st. an27

WE HAVE BOOKS. AND LOTSPERSONAL; largest old bookstore west of the Alle-ghe- ny

Mountains. LEVI'S, 900 Liberty st, Jyl
.PAID FOB OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAlTCH. 541 Smlthfield. Jyl7-1- 3

PERSONAL WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOY
always repaired my breeches and

iacket. but since I got to be a great big man, DICK

Wood at., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 1533. mrlj-80--D

STRAYED.

STRAYED TO THE PROPERTY OF SIMON
Hartley Farm, Stowe Township, last

July, a gTay horse. Owner can have same by prov.
lng properly and paying all damages. sej-- to

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ALLEGHENY RESIDENCES.

NOItTH AVENUE.
UNIOX AVENUE.
SHEFFIELD STREET.
LOCUST STREET,
BIDWELT. STREET.

$15,000 to $35,000.

A. LEGGATE &. SON,
108 FOURTH AVE. seM3--

FOB SALE.
Westminster Place

As a whole or in parts, lot 1(56 feet front by
200 feet deep, with large and commodlons
dwelling, 10 rooms, modern fixtures, fine
shade and frnlt trees.

Will divide in three parts If desired.
Price very reasonable. (67).

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 FOURTH AVE. se4-60--

'TO LET.
NEW STONE HOUSE,
Seven rooms; moatly finished in hard wood;
most modern fixtures.

LOCATION FIRST-CLAS-

On Alpha Terrace, near Highland and Stan-
ton avs., East End; tent $40 per month.

W. A. Herron & Sons,
80 FOURTH AVENUE.

bljlhsTe,
Free Transportation.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO,
an2&89-- P 129 Fonrth Avenue.

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE
--JOB-

Evqry Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORE.

Manufactured1)y

L.H. HARRJS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenns,

eSO--D PITTSBURG. PA.

(Bicnn Tn axnn rnr to
tiDULTU iv tJBUUU.UUU on mortg-
ages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,

3l Wood St., Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 975. se2-S-8

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. aull-74--

PATENTS.,- -

O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth ave., above Smlthfield, nott Lender
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se3

Free Transportation.

CHARLES SOJIEES & CO.,

ao26-S- 3 12$ Fourth Avenue.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL THE ATTEN-
TIONA of parents and guardians having

children between the ages of 5 and 15is
heiebycalled to the excellently equipped
home school for bo s and girls on one ot the
charming hills overlooking Bntler. The
situation of tho school is unsurpassed for
beauty of scenery and health. Special atten-
tion is given, to training of children and
home culture. For teims and particulars
address REV. P. C. PRUGH, D. D , Bntler,
Pa. References:. B.Wolff, Jr., and P. Kell,
Pittsburg. S

FEMALE COLLEGE CON-SE- R

VAT ORY of Music. Full and special
courses of study in language, literature, his-
tory, natural science aud elocution; in grand
organ, piano, voice, violin, etc.; in drawing,
painting, crayon portlalturo, decorative art,
etc. Four distinct schools; 2.1 instructors.
Central. Eighth street, near Penn avenue.
Superior home comforts for boarding pupils.
Thirty-sevent-h year opens September 18.
Rates moderate. Send for catalogue to
PRESIDENT A. H,A OKCROSS. D. D , Pitts-
burg, Pu. Jyll-15-T-

URSULiNE ACADEMY,
OAKLAND.

Boardingand day schools. Reopens Tuoday,
Scpterriber 8. Terms For boarders, session
of five months.tlSO. Children underl2years of
ago, $145. Day schools for girls. Pupils taken
f1 om the ago of 8 to 18. Terms varying from
$15 to $35. Tuition includes all branches of
an English education, with French or Ger-
man, elocution, vocal music, calesthenlcs,
outline dm ving ana fancy work. Private
lessons in music, French, German, drawing
and painting, at moderate terms. For fur-
ther particulars apply to Mother Superior.

aul3-89-Tr- s

t:H H

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROWNSVILLE1

PLATE GLASS CO.
HAVE LOCATED THEIR WORKS AT

KENSINGTON!!
, And by contract must be completed, ready to

operate, in ninety days. This factory is the
largest of its kind in the United States. This
addition gives '. ' . . . .

KENSINGTON!!
NINE OF THE LARGEST MANUFACTORIES IN THE COUNTRY.

THEYWILL- - EMPLOY 2.000
AND WILL. GIVE THE NEW CITY A

POPEATM OF 9,000 HABITMTS!

S YOUR MONEY IN A BANK? IF
SO, TAKE IT OUT AND BUY A
LOT AT KENSINGTON. BANKS
MAY BREAK. A LOT AT KEN-
SINGTON IS 'INCREASING IN
VALUE EVERY DAY. . . .

See M an Imstoit at

IF YOU-HAV- E

$506
Deposited in a bank, In 1 2

months it will be worth

MEN.!

Kensington For 1

Go to Kensington this week. Buy your lot, either for a
BUSINESS SITE, A HOME OR AN INVESTMENT. Call at Our office for
free tickets. Salesmen always on the Office open
every until 10 o'clock. Kensington is but
miles from Pittsburg, on the Allegheny Valley R. R. Twenty-eig- ht

trains .daily.
For plans or other information call at office of

Burrell Improvement Co.,
Rooms 30 and 32, No. 96 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg. -

ASPINWALL,
JDST OPPOSITE Ufl

909.Liberty Pittsburg.

fill Yon:

ground.
evening eighteen

IF YOU HAVE

$5 OO ...'

Invested in a at Kensing-
ton, in months will be
worth $i,ooo.

PABK AI3D RESERVOIR.

p n n

The most beautiful of any of our suburban places, is not located in a wilderness, la it
swamp, nor on a mountain. It is well situated within easy reach of the two cities. It
has the advantages of a city, yet the pure air of the country. It is free from floods and
malaria.

ASPINWALL HAS
ELECTEIO LUTE --within a few minutes ofihe place.

Never failing Artesian "Wells of Pure "Water. ,
Streets piped Gas and "Water.

Excellent Railroad Accommodations.

Beautiful Broad Avenues.
-- Bhaded Sidewalks.

--Aspinwall Has
r

CHTTECH. '

" STOBES equal to city establishments in close proximity'.

The Aspinwall Company

Are completing substantial brick SCHOOL BOTLBEy; G andTOW-- HAMV

ASPINWALL.LOTS,
Banging in size from 25x100, 50x100 and 100x140, running in prices

" from $300 and upward. These are a good investment,

and constantly increasing in value.

THESE ABE NOT BOOM PEICES MUSHBOOAI DISTBICTS. HURhi

AIR. LOW TAXES. SHADE TREES. OPPOSITE HLLAND PABK,
TEEMS EAST AND CONVENIENT. SO NEW HOMES ALREAD
ERECTED OCCUPIED, and many others in coarse of construction.

Eor prices, plans, etc, inquire of

ASPINWALL LAHD COMPANY, ;.

' KPINUflll QTITIflR
nut iniinLL uintiuiii

OR OF

L E SMITH,

Streety

, 'J
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